
 

Product Brief  

Name   T2-WHS-A2 

Date of release   1
st

 November 2007 

 

Features  

The new Windows Home Server appliance with additional storage facilities.   

Now available with 2x 3.5” internal HDDs + 6x USB2.0 ports + (optional) 4x or 8x eSATA ports.  

The T2-WHS-A2 unit has all the power efficiency benefits of the T7-HSA, ie 24W power consumption for the base 

model, but with additional storage capacity, and numerous mounting options. 

The system, being fanless, is optimised for near silent operation, and has exceptional reliability characteristics. 

The standard unit is desk top mounted, but there are options for 19” rack mounting, wall mounting, or floor 

mounting. 

The second internal HDD provides data duplication as offered by the Windows Home Server system.  The extra six 

USB2.0 ports offer additional storage capacity for external USB HDDs. 

The optional eSATA options provide 4 or 8 ports for additional storage using external eSATA HDDs.  

 

Pricing / options : 

Base unit T2e chassis, 512MB RAM, 500GB (single HDD),    £399.00 

Gbe LAN, desk mount, Windows Home Server system 

6x USB2.0 HDD ports, (option to fit 2
nd

 3.5” internal HDD) 

RAM  512MB to 1GB      £12.00 

HDD 500GB > 1TB (2x 500GBHDDs, leaving no spare slots)   £79.00 

500GB > 1TB (1x 1TB HDD, leaving 1x spare slot)   £139.00 

500GB > 2TB (2x 1TB HDDs, leaving no spare slots)   £329.00 

Mounting Desk style       £0.00 

Colour coded 19” rack mount kit     £9.00 

Colour coded Wall mount kit     £19.00 

Floor mount kit      £6.00 

eSATA ports One 4 port eSATA PCI card on dual PCI riser    £49.00 

Two 4 port eSATA PCI cards on dual riser    £79.00 

Recovery Kit Tranquil / Paragon system recovery system    £48.00 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical data 

Unit dimensions  387 (w) x 356 (d) x 66 (h) mm 

Unit construction  Steel, aluminium, Polycarbonate 

   (typically >70% recycled materials) 

System heat sink  Aluminium with custom heat pipe cooling system (TranCool2) 

Colour options  Satin Black 

Front panel  10mm ‘glass effect’ with cool lighting and laser etching 

    (Power / HDD activity LEDs) 

Rear panel  12V DC power in / 6x USB2.0 / Gbe LAN 

Weight   Base unit (nett) 7Kg  

Power supply  External AC/DC with country specific power cord 

PCI expansion  2x slots (spare or populated with eSATA 4 port cards) 

HDD support  2x 3.5” HDD support, in cooled, shock resistant sub system 

Working temp  Maximum 48’C ambient  

Power consumption 24W (base unit) 

Warranty   24 months RTB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Tranquil    sales@tranquilpc.co.uk   


